Rental home from the city of Raahe
Welcome to active,
idyllic Raahe, by the sea!
Moving to Raahe may well be one of best decisions you have
made because it is easy to fall in love with our city. With no
traffic jams and easily available services you will be surprised
how much more spare time you will have, when distances will
not take hours of your day even when travelling by bike.
The rate of the lease is very reasonable compared to bigger
cities. Apartments and houses can be found even in short
notice, furnished also. There are several offerers of rental
homes and the home seekers are pampered with multiple
alternatives from the Old Town attic apartments to modern
buildings or the serenity of the countryside.

The largest landlords in the area
The city owned real estate company Kiinteistö Oy Kummatti
and Raahen Seudun Asuntosäätiö are the biggest landlords
in the area. By taking good care of the properties and residents, they both have had top ratings in resident satisfactory
for years. The most of the apartments are located within
four-kilometer distance from the city center. In the Vihanti
village 40 minutes from the city center, works also a third real
estate company called Kiinteistö Oy Vihannin kantti.

Furnished two-room flat
58 m², 688 € / month

Studio apartment block
35 m², 450 € / mth
Terraced two-room apartment 60 m² , 624 € / mth
Terraced three-room apartment 80 m², 726 € / mth

Furnished three-room flat
76 m², 1522 € / month

(incl. vat 10 %, linen, cleaning service)

Studio apartment block
Two-room flat 		
Three-room flat		

35 m², 370 € / mth
65 m², 569 € / mth
78 m², 703 € / mth

Rental home from the city of Raahe
Real estate agents and
private landlords
The local real estate agents also have rental homes on their
lists besides apartments and houses for sale. You are welcome
to explore the variety through their websites.
The rental ads from private owners can be followed from
Nettikirppis www.raahe.net that is organized by entrepreneurs of Kauppakeskus Raahe. Besides familiar sites Tori.fi and
VuokraOvi.com regional rental ads can also be found from
Raahe District Business Services’ Vuokra-asuntopörssi and
Visit Raahe’s website Furnished apartments and B&B.

A place to live

Day care

Shops

Commuting

Events

Job opportunities

There are many questions when moving to a new city and
adjusting the environment, but with us you do not have to be
alone with these things.
We will help you to find just the right home and the services
you wish for, as well as sharing info on hobby and leisure
activities in Raahe.

Health care

Sports activities

Language courses

Education

At your service,
Aira Meriruoko
Resident Marketing
Secretary
040 135 7027
aira.meriruoko@raahe.fi

www.raahe.fi
www.visitraahe.fi

Hobbies

